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并以 A 酒店为例子，分析了 A 酒店在绩效管理过程存在的问题。同时，对 A 酒店绩

























Along with domestic traveling economy's fast rising, the Chinese hotel's industry 
development is being in the vigorous development the time. In the keen competition, the 
hotel which the domestic hotel’s management result and the international hotel group 
manages compares, but also has some disparities. Has one of disparity reasons is ,the 
majority of domestic hotel's performance management still has some problems, for 
example: lacks the explicit appraisal standard of work performance; has not continued 
effectively the performance communication; the inspection result has not obtained the 
application and so on. Therefore, how to establish objectively, the science result inspection 
system; How through the effective performance appraisal, to reflect accurately staff's task 
performance, the staff and the hotel strategic target contacts with closely in together, is an 
important task which the hotel superintendent faces.  
This article from hotel human resources management angle embarking, conducts the 
fundamental research and the case analysis to the hotel performance management, and 
takes A hotel as the example, has analyzed A hotel in the performance management 
process existence problem. At the same time, proposed to A hotel performance 
management system's improvement consummates A hotel KPI the formulation; unifies 
effectively the KPI appraisal method and the Balanced Scorecard appraisal method is 
using together; work out the reasonable performance plan; implementation performance 
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第一章  绪 论 


















析。并且，提出了将 A酒店原有的 KPI 考核方法与平衡计分卡考核方法相结合使用；
实施绩效管理培训；加强考核者与被考核者之间的沟通；建立绩效信息收集制度；
建立绩效反馈制度等建议。 


























为研究对象，通过对 A 酒店绩效管理的分析，来解决 A 酒店在实施绩效管理中存在
的一些问题，并提出了相应的改进建议。同时，希望对其他酒店的绩效管理有一定
的借鉴作用。 
第三节  研究的方法 
一、访谈。通过对 A 酒店人力资源部负责人的访谈，了解到了 A 酒店目前绩效
管理的现状，并对其存在的问题进行探讨。 
二、案例分析。对 A 酒店这一实例进行分析，分析 A 酒店在绩效管理中存在的




第四节  研究思路和结构框架 
本文首先是对绩效内涵、性质和绩效管理概念、理论作了介绍和分析，然后通
过对 A 酒店绩效管理现状的分析，得出了 A 酒店目前绩效管理中存在的不足和有待
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第二章  绩效管理基本原理 
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